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PRESIDENT IS Texan Pays $1,500 for Lying
To Bride, Who ued Him For

Damages Instead of Divorce

JEALOUS YOUTH SHOOTS

HIMSELF YWEN REPULSED

IN HOME OF GIRL FRIEND

n KILLS

3, HURTS 9

IN CHICAGO

ATTORNEY GENERAL GETS

FACTS IN READINESS TO

ASK MANY INDICTMENTS

successful business woman

NO SUPPORTER)
OF 'WET CLAN

Will Not Recommend
Change in Vol

: stead Act,
BY DAYID LAWHENCE. :

(Copyright, 1922, by The- Argus.)
Washington. D. C Not. 17.

President Harding hasn't Clanged
his. views on the prohibition . ques- -

uu. ne voiea bb a memoer oi tue
senate - for the- Eighteenth amend- -
ment and also for the Volstead act !

VUOOIU Pt UU1U1UUU JU HO I B1I1UU(
the .vote in eastern states was
intended as a forecast of what. . . , 'i. ; - l m liiiuiseu uiigut lavor out an

who. mih k.
K

several states. ,i

SEE FOUL PLAY
iv PASSING OF

' '. w., ; irA.$l UK'S WitE
Inquisitorial Body Order-

ed to Report for Serv-

ice Tuesday Morning'Whatever letters he has written!
ttXtlUmS Body to Seek before and after the election dis-- j

buTs gave up her career to be
come chatelaine of the Gowla
household.

Attorneys for the husband con-

tended that there was no basis for
suit. They applied for dismis-

sal on the firrniind that her onlv
remedy, n maeea sne naa any ait

"as a BU't ior aivorce.ou me
8rounds f fraud- -

Court Tphold,s Wife.
Mrs. Gowin'a lawyers took the

opposite position. They argued
that inasmuch as an individual is
liable in damages for violating
civil contracts, and, that after all
marriage is a civil contract in it
self, a husband should be liable

breach of such an agreement
The court upheld this, contentionmj .niiroi..
men, found in the wife's favor for

rnn,ti,.Attorneys representing the wo'
.... i .1 .r ttAi;nirart

n, i,D

J"0:, " ih.e lc'",.

That's the position of the chief

Carl Carlson, Aged 19, at
Hospital With Bullet

in His Brain.

Jealous "of another who had been
courting his sweet- -

heart, Miss Marie Noyes, Carl Carl-- ;
ion, son of Mr. and.
Mri. Albert Carlson, is" ininy

Jn o.ri hnr iiimself throueli :

ib. teniDie yesterday atternoon al
4:35 o'clock m tue home of mis

cr, miriinnthei- - Mrs. MarV
... , . .11 n 11 ' wb Trn HI rVP:

"Mini Vo MTss Noyes. Carl- -'

,ma rQ Via,t her yesterday
o clock l'ney

Sf1cbb toner" andshoruy
dinnpr aDout 3 o clock. Carl- -

bMniiiE rnmnanv Wlta Otaer Doys,v r
njl .nan ahu KftllCTht tft reMUU

with him, he slapped her on tue
ttm. i

l began crying." she said, "and
tor a time he thought I was sen--

.ifoison in Vital to
notXJrgans. :uei -

Solon Springs, Wis., Nov. 17. '

Relatives and menus of the Kev.
Grittith Crawley, ner husband
aay were awamug the report on

, 'T!!" '.H ueatn CI

vioi. uviuncu uarcj wuuac
"j ,T " " " " i uh.j, ui.,ana the vital organs sent to Chi- -

cago tor examination at me re- -
Quest of relatives who fear pos- - if,
sib., foul piay through poison

Mrs. Crawley became ill in July ,.

""wa w .uta tiij, pn
htss Jim n nnn.m.nni o tiW ntha .r" .ir ..rr Ta."causes. He said that if Mrs. Craw- - on
,t!y uau Deen P'souea "ere was
no trace of It apparent. itne

Mrs. trawiey was unconscious ne

coherently, according to Miss Han- -
nah Strand, nurse of Duluth, Minn., j ,

iwn, upuem u, conservative press, m view or tne
courts, they believe it is likely a!retenti0n of the conservative ma- -

IZi Vu iWfou'Hemo" 3rity'
papers bf 'TZ certain

l TV

executive as it was outlined to this
corresDondent todav. Mr. Hardina--

hasn't any idea of initiating any
In hs V.I.I...I I.. W.. .

nmnn nnil.tl An .n MAnwABa Ua abbelied several leUers from oroln- -
Rpniihlinaiia in itatea.Stf TJWi Mr.1" Harding

Aouftenualv arknowlrivid

it as his nerannal nnininn that. " .T" ' Wa smmng ot views going
in the country today. He didn't

attempt to say in what direction
shift wouid lead concretely but
did hint that he thought it

would be in the matter of regula--
tions, namely changes in the Vol
stead law.

t Merely an Observer.
T thi, -- . Mr HarHin was

same privilege of any observer in
'sizing up what the last election

meant and what the effect would
be on congress. The president!
isn't saying what his own yiews
would be if congress put up to him
to slrn a bill which modifta! the

oulsy hurt. We went out in tne most oi tne time curing ner
and he washed my aim.' ness and talked incessantly but in- -

Ilter that he again asked me if I
would go steady with him and I
told him no. We quarreled ior.wno aitenaea tne ministers wire;

from July 24 to Aug. 11. ''simply availing himself of the

HJIV UU11 flKCOO
IS GRATIFIED

BY ELECTIONS

Result Means a Re-
turn to Party Gov-

ernment.
London, Nov. 17.-(B- y the Asso-

ciated Press.) Gratification is ex-

pressed by most of the morning
newspapers at the result of the
parliamentary elections. This was

"se. to be expected from the

They recognize that the outcome
means a return to party govern- -
ment and the disappearance of all
they disliked in tne survival of
the coalition long after they re--
garded Us dissolution as due.

Several of the newspapers de-

rive satisfaction from the fact that
the conservative majority is not
overwhelmingly large, thus en-
abling the opposition to exercise a
wholesome check on the predomi-
nant party.

Majority Disputed.
The size of the conservative ma-

jority is disputed by the papers,
their figures ranging from 80 to 87,
and until all the returns are com--

jjil.ete., this divergence;
situation obtains in the

northeast division of Derbyshire,
where.' the labor candidate, Frank
Lee, was at first declared elected
by a majority of 14 votes. A re-- i
count being demanded, this ma-- 1

jority was reduced to two. There
have now been six counts in all.
There will be another today, which
perhaps will be final.

For the first time in the history
of the British parliament a candi-
date standing as an avowed com-

munist was elected when J. A. New-bol- d

was returned for. the Mother-
well division of Lanarkshire.

Elect One "Drj.
Another isolated new member is

E. Scrymgeour, prohibitionist, who
with the laborite, E. D. Morrel, de-

feated Winston Spencer Churchill
and three other candidates in lmn- -
oee. a two-se- at consmuency. ine
women's votes are thought to have

"" ""s5 "" "" "
as they outnumber the men in this
district

Notwithstanding the rejection of
all but two of the women dele-
gates, it is noteworthy that they
polled a large number of votes and
everywhere proved formidable op-

ponents. The largest vote for a
woman candidate was cast in
Northampton, where the noted la-

bor leader. Miss Marguerite Bond- -
fieldpolled more than 14,000 votes.

.early au hour and aliMhe time I

could Bee ne was iobiub '"-i- i
kKause when he once gets mau he:
oa t control himself. -

"After he slapped my arm, I said,
I'm through wun you.' We were
both sitting in the parlor. I was
tttiua: on bis lap for a while, but
k tlnally got so mad that he niade
m get up out hfs lap. He had bis
fcuat on and waa preparing i
leavs. Standing in tne miiluie of
the floor, be again asked, 'Will you
so mcau wim "i, -
iwered is the negative. " ,

"He went upstairs and got my
uncle's revolver, wuicu

Volstead act. He would have to men towkWJat "es with the chUd!
eMstder. wtwdwr 'hi1MUHrxSBivmi l-- W iiothefs m8(U?

was loaded, and was kept by him ,on spring8 f0K her father, Rev.
la his dresser drawer. Carl camelCrawly
own stairs and stood in the mid-- ; According to the minister "Jeal- -

i BY JAMES B. KECORD.
Consolidated Press Correspondent
;(Copyright, 1922, by The Argus.)

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 17. It
cost Lee Gowtn of Henrietta, near
here, $1,500 to lie to his bride.

Instead of asking a divorce, Mrs. the
Emma L. Gowin, young and comely.
sued her erring Bpouse for dam-- 1

ages. She demanded' $100,000 but
the jury scaled that amount well i

down. " j

In her suit, however, lawyers be--1
Iieve she has established a prece-- 1

dent that will prove a forerunner i

of litigation of an entirely new
character.. Not a single word Was
BHiU uwui. divorce. It was a
straignt out and out damaee suit.

On the witness stand Mrs. Go--: for
win alleged that when her .husband1. h .j m- -
ises. He told her that he was.... .. ..i j wui. i 1weauny, woum eaiauiiBu 10,111
fine home and allow ber an lnde
pendent income. Mn

Broke All Promises. .k
AfteT Jnfe P? ( Pf T

iormea bub bum sac uisuwi nut
""'y "er husbind not the rich

irSZ?ttto be- - but

r . . .
KfnrP KHA marflftfl CaOWltl. Ill WAS On----------- ---- - -

Proven,

CALIPH ASKS

PROTECT ION

OFBIUTISH
-

P0l(isUltan JTieeS tOHSbailwao-- .

pie; Says He's Not
; Abdicating.

Constantinople, Nov. 17. (By the
Associated Press.)-Moham- med VI,

the Turkish sultan, has fled from
Constantinople on a British war-

ship bound for Malta.
- Uoon embarking, the sultan em

phasized that he was not abdicat-- i
ing" but merely removing uuuseu
from immediate danger.

The sultan wrote to. Lieutenant-Gener- al

Harlngton, the British
commander-in-chie- f, on Wednesday
evening, stating be considered his
life to be in danger and would like
British protection.

The sultan has been perturbed
over bis status since the action of
the Turkish nationalist assembly at
Angora early tnis montn, voting to
deprive him ot his civil authority
and declaring the caliph, or relig-
ious head of Islam, would here-

after be selected from the imperial
house by vote of the grand national
assembly.

At Kemausts' Mercy. .

In the face of the filtration ot
nationalist military elements into
Constantinople, and the knowledge
that the Angora authorities would
eventually be in full control in the
Turkish capital, the sultan and his
advisors have been at sea as to the
proper course for him to pursue.
The hulk of his guard went over
to the nationalists, and complete
disnatches have pictured him vir
tually at the mercy of the Kemal-ist- s

should they decide to make a
descent in force on his palace.
There have been rumors that he
had abdicated or was about to do
so, but there has been no official
confirmation of any such action on
his part

S Political Xotrres.
Political motives may be read in

some quarters into the flight ot the
sultan on a British warship. Great
Britain concededly has strong mo- -:

Uvea for seeing that no harm comes
to the caliph in view of the many
millions of Mussulmen subjects
within her domain, many of whom
have given Indications of disagree-
ment with the action of the Turkish
nationalists, disputing the power of
the Turks to take action affecting
all Islam. The question of the sul-

tan's status, too, is likely to come
up at the Lausanne conference
about to open, and it now appears '

nrobablv that when this question is
being debated the caliph himself,
will be un&r British protection a
refugee at Great Britain's naval
base in the lterraneaV"

MURIEL IT!svrncfe
PLANS U. S. TOUR

Washington, Nov. 17. Released j

from charges brought ajgainst her- -
self and eight other women fori
picketing the British embassy here, ;

Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney was plin--'

ning today to take a brief rest be--1

fore resuming her speaking tour In
this country on behalf of the Irish j

Republican movement

Flames . Follow Blast;

Mother and Babe Burn
to Death.

XTvw 17. PiHr. tnriavChicago, ,

i i .. vAAm ih.t a hnmhva uic wwj 'ni tt nMfa nn osinn and

ST in thrr.Th A? three persons,
and the injury at least nine

I

others.
The' exolosion nmirrerl in a

mixed foreign quarter of the city,)
Um.HI.. l" lor 11 ainerent na- -

fAnAlit.AB TA n.limiTMra W M T M

wreTked .
in the ruin a nf on . '2SrSn'ffis" w?2 5

7JX tni Thv nrizinal rcoort of

otiila ih oTnlndPd I.ater invesu- -
. . , ... I

gation developed tne nomo weory.
it was learned that former occu-- J

pants of the building had been i

giain by bombs and that threats'
had been made against the lives of
families, who up to last night uvea ,

in the structure.
The ground floor of the building

in which the distillery was loeated
was occunied by a grocery store
and the living quarters of the man
who owned it josepn n. vciuum
and his family.

; Boy Dies In HosplUl.
Verdoni is in a hospital suffering

from severe burns. His wife, Pau- -

Una, 35, and ber
hahv were burned to ieatb. Fire- -

Bottino, 11, one of the six children
of Josenh Bottino. who lived on the
second floor, died In a hospiUL

Immediately after the explosion
flames enveloped the building, trap-
ping the occupants, whose screams
were heard tor blocks.

Fumes from the stills fed the
fury of the flames.. The floor of
the grocery fell in with the explo-

sion, permitting the fire to jump
immediately to the second floor.

Firemen reached tnn sirene in a
few minutes, but hesitated to throw
streams of water into the building,
which turned line a furnaia, ,iur
fear of further endangering ins
trapped occupants.

. Chief Plunges Into Fire.
Donning a gas mask and ordering,

none but his chauffeur, Charles
llratt, to follow, Frank Braband,
battalion fire chief, plunged
through the flames wipi Bratt at
his heels.

Firemen,' fearful for their chief
when he failed to reappear in a few
minutes, were on the point of dis-

obeying his orders by attempting to
fnimw 4nddenlv Braband burst
through to the outside, a child un

der each arm. . ne turneu Daca uu
soon brought out anoiner lujureu
child. Bratt rescued several oth-

ers. . .
No attempt was made to save the

building while the rescue work was
going on. Lives only were consid-

ered, and an adjoining building was
soon in flames. -

Although they believed all the
occupants had bee- - accounted for
early today police and firemen
searched the ruins for other bod-

ies.
Verdoni Under Arrest'

Besides Verdoni, the Injured are
Constance Verdoni, 6; Joseph Bot-

tino, 65; his wife JusUna, 42, and
their children, Louis, 4; Josephine,

l; John,-7- Anthony, 9, and

MMrs. Bottino saved her baby nc

from serious injury when
he rushed to a window and drop

ped the child in tne arms ot a ore-ma- n.

-

Despite his burns, Verdoni was
placed under arrest at toe uuspi-ta- i

tndav. Police said they believ
ed the grocery he conducted was
only a blind for the illegal distil-

lery in the basement One of the
.ti in was a huee affair whlci
reached the celling.

Police kept a close watch over
Verdoni in the hospital in the hope
that some members of the .moon-
shine ring to which it is believed
he belongs, would visit aim.

DEATH

KEWAIIEE MAN

(Special to The Argus.) .

Kewauee. Nov. 17. Frank F.
Whiffen, former mayor of Kewanfte,
passed away here this morning at
the age of 6S years. He had been
111 for many years. He was promi-

nent In Republican potties of this
vicinity and was elected mayor in
1899. At various times he was en
gaged in the meat lumber and

i luraiwaf 1 business tie is surviTwi
J by his widow and son, Charles of

Kewanea. - --
:

The Rock Island county
grand jury will reconvene
next Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock. A mass of evidence
of vice, crime and graft con-
ditions in Rock Island county
is expected to be ready at
that time for presentation to
the jurors

Attorney General E. J.
Brundage of Illinois, under
whose direction the investi-
gation has been conducted,
has said that a "great many
indictments will be asked."

Thomas Marshall, Chicago attor
ney, who is noted for his ability to
draw up indictments, will be here

suits of the extensive investigation
of vice, crime and graft conditions
in Rock Island county, which for
several weeks has been directed by
Attorney General Edward J. Brund-
age.

Attorney General Brundage will
not be here until Wednesday or
Thursday, he stated to The Argus
in a long distance telephone com-
munication from his Chicago office
today. He said he has been sum
moned to Marion Monday, to direct
matters in connection with the trial
of Herrin miners indicted for kill- -
'"R" during tne labor rots.

"Will there be any indictments
for murder asked r- - the attorney
general questioned.

"Not immediately, at least," he
said. "We expect to offer evidence
covering much territory about vice
in general. After that we will con- -,

sider the facts concerning the mur-
ders."

"Would you care to state the
classiJ.;ation of expected indict-
ments; for instance, murder, graft,
vice and so forth?"

"No, I prefer not to be quoted as
to that yet."

Sensational Exposures.
The attorney general did iinTi- -

jcate, however, that some sensa- -

l"ii eiuusures seem imminent.
Tho calling of the does
not mean the terminatioJn
investigation, a thnnirh it Is likelv
that there will be considerably less
facts to seek after the jury is in
session. The facts and evidence
which the attorney general has
sought before attempting to obtain
indictments, are now well estab-
lished, he said. '

The investigation is supposed to
have covered the following:

The murder of Willia,m 'Gabel,
Rook Island saloonkeeper and pro- -
imciui ui a uive on rourin avenue.

n whih Vi Vfnolr l.lxnH t.00
permitted to live and expand under
of ,1.1.1 ,,rotection

Th ,,., ,. .,.
, ,h ,ituati(m whi(,h ... helif,,.

to have come in for careful scrut-- .
iny by the attorney general's in-

vestigators, working here under
the direction of H. S. Mosher, a
Chicago detective. Mr. Mosher to-
day refused to comment upon the
recall of the grand jury.

Sheriff John G. Miller today
mailed out notices- - to report to the
members of .this grand jury at the

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

QUARREL OVER
MARBLES; ONE

BOY, 4, IS SHOT

Chicago, Nov. 17. Andrew Ra-gon-a,

4 years old. was in a crit.
l condition with a bullet in

his neck as a result of a quarrel
with playmates over a game of
marbles on Wednesday.

One cf them had shot him with
a revolver, two of Andrew's
chums stuck courtplaster over
the wound axd took him home.
telling his mother another boy
had hit him with a brick.

The injured boy was unable to
talk and U was not until. yes
terday that the nature of the
wound was learned and the but
let located by an y.

r T. D .7 :.
IV A. divorce suit could net

h--
-T

I

I

I

MRS. PHILLIPS' I

SMILE CHEATS
HEMPEN NOOSE

Men Jurors Admit It
Brought Second De-

gree Verdict.

Los Angeles. Cat, Nov. 17. Mrs--1

CTCtWP:ttln vs 'p trn"' the
gallows by her smiles, it was free-

ly asserted today. ' The men mem-

bers of the jury which found her
guilty of second degree murder for
beating Mrs. Alberta Meadows to
death with a hammer were quoted
today as admitting that had it not
been for the defendant's sm'.le she
probably would Jiave been convict- -
ed of first degree murder without

recommendation for cjemency,
luua uiattiug ucam iuc uuij pen-
alty. They said that Mrs. Phillips
seemed to study them, one at a
time, and to flash frequent smiles
at them while she turned an appar-
ently stoical back to the specta-
tors crowded in the court room.

"And she had the most appealing
smile I ever saw," was the way
one juror was quoted.

Women Wanted Death.
But the women jurors were not

affected by it, it was stated, as all
three favored a Verdict which
would, have sent Mrs. Phillips to
the gallows. They found a com
promise was necessary to avoid a
disagreement.

While the defense planned to ask
a new trial next Monday, the time
set for passing sentence, which
may be any period of years from
10 to life, the state counsel said
they had no comment to make on
the verdict.

One newspaper reporter quoted
Mrs. Phillips as saying:

"I don't know whether I killed
Alberta Meadows or not, but if I
did it, it was for mother love, for
Armour A. Phillips, my husband, is
my only baby, and when I realized
he was being taken from me, I
fought and fought and fonght, so I
might have him always."

POISONED PANCAKES
KILL AGED COUPLE

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 17 Fred
Roker, 74, and" his wife, 65, are dead
as the result of eating poison in
pancakes at breakfast, accidentally
used by Mrs. Roker in mixing the
cakes.

Two Big Games
On Argus Grid

Board
The Argus tomorrow will .

reproduce on its football play-
er board the Illinois-Chicag- o

game at Chicago, and on Sun-

day afternoon iwill present
the play-by-pl- report of the
Rock Island Independents-Chicag- o

Bears contest, which
will also be played in Chica-
go. '

--Saturday's game is sched-
uled to start at 2 o'clock,
while Sunday's football treat
will begin at 2: IS o'clock.
These two contests provide
rare treats for devotees of
the player board. Thousands
of football fans are expected
to take advantage of seeing .
all the details of the games
even though nearly 200 miles
awtty. All available standing
room in front of The Argus'
plant will be appropriated
early.'

j asior Acieu --vueer-.
During tne week preceding Aug.

10,- - the nurse Baid Kev. Crawley
seemed unable to take care of him--
self. She described his actions s
-- queer" and said that he was weak
and unable to walk and frequently
wg given, a. hypodermic, injection
by Dr. Wilcox. ..;- -

Miss gtrand added that when she
wa8 not attending . the stricken
WOman, Mrs. William Davis, a.

j.aiuiguier -iii -iHw oi mm. trawiey,
cared for her. She said Mrs. Davis '
came witn ner jjUSband Nov. 30i I

192i t0 ppea the parsonage at So--

ousy and hatred" over the division
of Mrs Crawley's estate, estimated
at $75,000 by William Bothwell,
son hv her flrst husband, are re- -
sponsible for the present investi- -
ation v

'

BANK CLOSED AT

WOOD RIVER, ILL.

Stat AuriCor Rosscl Shuts Doors
Tending Exanrluatlon and

- Adjostnenr.

Alton, 111., Nov. 17. The First
State and Savings bank of Wood j

tuver, near nere, was ciuseu may
by State. .

Auditor Russel, who stat- -
1 1 i .1 e :ea me iubliluiiuu wuutu reuaui

Jrrom doing business "pending ex- -

amination and adjustment" of its
affairs. -

The bank's capital is listed , at
$100,000 and jts surplus at $75,000.
It was organized in 19f9 and H. H.
Clark is president It is a state
institution and is not connected '

with the federal reserve system.
The bank's latest report showed!

deposits of $900,000 butfthe resig-
nation of 1. H. Partridge, cashier,
two weeks ago, is said to have
started a run on it

FASCISTI MOVEMENT
SPREADS IN MEXICO

Mexico City, Nov. 17. Indications
point to the Spread of the '.'Fascisti
movement" from Jalapa to Mexico
City, and all other important cities.
The organisation is designed to
stamp out communism. ,..,.
' 2 ACTOISTS SXOWBOUSD.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Nov. 17. Twen-ty-ni-

autoists, snowbound five
days, reached Cheyenne.

F
THE WEATHER J
Raih probable tonight and Satur-

day. Warmer' tonight
Highest temperature ' yesterday,

63 r lwest last night, S7.
- Wind velocity at 7 a. m. ?' miles

.per hour.
Precipitation, none.

lam. 7p.m. 7a.m.
r . Tester, yester. Today

Dry bulb .......48 46 38

Wet bulb , 41 41 3
Rat hnldtv ..62 67 83

I River stare at 7 a. m. 1.8, no
KianaA last 24 hours. ,
f A . . J . . . , . ...A.1.AMiins uni.Y. uui,t3 to

ituy yuuyei, iuuu.ub uu between Twenty-thir- d and Twcnty- -
?!7nn 'Ve i":ket- - " !fourth st". ho was shot andherdefeatingnear kjed the nj nt Qf j ,'liberal opponent Jn Walshall, One Tne streft battle jn M fce
of the two returned women mem- -, Qct whf(.h
bers. Viscountess Astor, polled in . ,jfe o( John j ana wexcess of 13 000 votes and Mrs.;wMfh Uan )rost forn)Pa!tsoda,e
Marguerite Wintnngham about ll.-o- f John Looney, Sr and Albm j000, while women candidates m Aguytr of UTOOkiyai N. y were
three constituencies received more j woun
than 9 000 each, and many of the j 0p,ration tf an immlmity rlng
other from six to thousand.seven alleged to haye been the mediuln

modification was In direct violation !

of the Eighteenth amendment or
whether it merely removed some of;
tne onnoxious ieatures or me

- -

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

MUSSOUNVS
ENEMIES ARE

CRESTFALLEN
.- I

I

Friends Hail Slack '

Shirt- Premier as
!

Great Leader,
' Rome. Nov. 17. (By the Asoci- -
ated Press.) Premier Mussolini's
first appearance before the Italian
chamber proved a great personal
success. - He spoke to the deputies
as he had addressed the leaders of
his Fascisti legions, and his orders
were received with similar appar-
ent obedience. He announced his
foreign and internal policies and
warned his adversaries that- - tne
Fascisti government had come to
stay. He did not ask, but demand-
ed a vote' of confidence in his gov-

ernment, declaring that if the dep-
uties refused, .their .mandates
would be withdrawn. '

His bitterest enemies, who had
looked fqrward Joyously to his en-
counter with the experienced poli-
ticians on their own battlefield.
were disappointed and his friends
are saying that he is the greatest
leader Italy has seen since Crispi
and that the Fascisti rale will en
dure.

Like Louis XIV.
Congratulations were showered

on the youthful leader from all
sides after he had conducted his
exposition of the government's pro-
gram. The parliamentary groups
joined in the . applause, with
the exception of the extremists.
who abstained from displaying any
emotion. In the lobbies after

! ward the expression was heard
many times repeated that in Mus-
solini Italy had found the leader for
which she had been looking
many years. One of the deputies
exclaimed to another:

He reminds me of Louis XIV
Tetat e'est moi." (The state, I
am the state.), '

Tengora Speaks Today.
At today's meeting of the chamber

the minister of the treasury. Pro
fessor Tongorra. will explain the
details of the government's plan
for bureaucratic and fiscal reforms.
and other deputies of the 47 re-

maining registered orators- - mar
speak.
, Premier Mussolini, however, has
expressed the desire that only one
orator irom eacn m un itbu
groups in the chamber D allowed
to speak before the vote of confi-
dence is taken. '

WISCONSIN --SHORT
ON LUMBER JACKS

Coudray, Wis., Nov. 17. Tor the
first time in many years, lumber
companies operating in this 'county.

i.Iwif in .nit nf a wu nf t4B a
month and upward. Early this tall
waxes averaged S0 a month. . -

dN ot the floor in the parlor. I was
sitting in a rocking chair directly
opposite him at the time.

Will you cnange your nnuu
Mi go steady with me?' he asked. .

"No, I'm througn witn you ior-- ,
ever!

He Hot Mad," She Ssayg. j

"He asked me this question four.
or five times and when I answered

occasion I could see'no' on each.. . ... It T T U.ld '
mat ne was eeiunu wua. ne uciu
the revolver in his right hand as if

e wsb playing with iU I was ter- -

(Continued on Page Twelve.)

PARDON LLOYD?
I

j

vovernor Indicates HeHl Take
Action In Case of Millionaire

Communist,

Springfield, 111., Nov. 17. (By
the Associated Prcse ) Governor
Len Small indicated this morning
that he would taken no action to-

ward pardoning either William
Bross Lloyd, millionaire Commun-Ut-Ub- or

leader, or William Ster--
, gunman. When asked a ct

question concerning them the
lovernor said only, "TnoBe cases
lave already been disposed, of."

HOME FOLK SHOW
AFFECTION FOR

COL. BROOKHAET

Washineton. Iowa. Nov. 17.
The home folk naid their tribute
to Colonel Smith W. Brookhart.1
wnator-elec- t from Iowa. ln a
demonstration which was at--
tie bit different from any other
rtceptlon tendered a senator-- 1

lect from his state on the eve
of his leaving to assume his new
duties, a home-li- ke feeling and a
Genuine showing of affection

hick is lacking from most af-
fairs of this kind. :, '

Colonel Brookhart smiling
with. Mrs. Brookhart and all the
little Brookharts, beaded the
feceivine line. Others in line
included . life-lon- g friends such
M President U. S. Smith of
Iowa, Wesleyaa university; EL R.
Harlan ot Dee Moines and J. H.
Mills, former commander of the
0- - A. R.

All of the town of Washing
ton and a good share of the
county turned' out and. for more
wsa one hour the beaming colo--1.

his wife and his children
reeled their neighbors, many
i them life-lon- g acquaintances.

ill llui jij.
The future ot tHe labor party in

parliament is a matter of special.
interest. Being now the second!
largest party in the house, it:
should, according to parliamentary
tradition become the official oppo--

I aiHnn anA it ia MTlpptpri it will
claim for its chairman the post of
leader of what is sometimes facet-
iously called "his majesty's oppo-
sition".

This, however, may be disputed,
because Mr. Lloyd George, as the
outgoing premier, has some elaim
to the position.

YANK BUSINESS MEN
PLAN MEXICAN TRIP
Chicago, Nov. 17. A de'epation of

125 business men from all sections
of the country will leave here for
Mexico City, on a commercial ni'E-- !
sion immediately after the close ofj
the IRth annual convention, South-- )
era Ccmmereial congress, which
opens here Nov. 0, it was an-
nounced today--.

;LWiW. PLANNING
j CALIFORNIA FIGHT

Chicago, Nov. 17 The I. W. W.
general acUve board has issued a
call for all "foot loose" members
to proceed to San Pedro, port of j

Los Angeles, lo participate iu. a
struggle between th? . police .. and

.members of the marine transport '

workers' union, announced I. W. W.
organization.

morrow, 6:7.
ANDREW HAMRICK.

. Mcteorotocist.
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